ENGAGEMENT
EPASS Staff Training Module
What is Engagement?
Engagement is the state of being occupied and involved in a task or activity.
Engagement can be observed and will vary depending on an individual’s interest and satisfaction with the
task or activity.

Enhancing Quality of Life:
Quality of Life is the standard of health, comfort, and
happiness experienced by an individual. As we age and
lose the ability to independently care for ourselves it
becomes increasingly difficult to maintain the responsibility of managing a high quality of life. Care takers and
health care professionals may begin to assume the role of
assuring a high quality of life for individuals by providing
person centered care.

Measuring Engagement:
Consider an individuals

Key Elements of QOL & Recreation Activities

Duration: percentage of time

Include:

Attentiveness: percentage of effort

Physical Health, Cognitive Health, Social Experiences,
Emotional and Spiritual Well-being.

Positive Attitude: percentage of time that
in-context feelings are expressed or emotions
are exhibited

Actively engaging in recreational activities of interest
promotes the quality of life of older adults by: honoring
choice, promoting individuality, and creating opportunity
for personal expression.

During the task or activity

Quality Improvement:
QAPI, the Quality Assurance & Performance Improvement Program, from The Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services aims to improve the quality of care for nursing home residents.
Use the EPASS to create your own QAPI Initiatives by:




Collecting & Monitoring Data related to individuals engagement in their preferred activities

Evaluating whether or not an individual’s interests are being honored and satisfied based on the
data collected

Invite staff to participate in the care planning process and drive change to support services tailored to
individual’s interests and abilities
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Increasing Engagement in Activities of Interest:
Older adults with dementia or varying chronic conditions may lack the initiative or the ability to
independently engage in their favorite activities. Providing opportunities for them to participate in their
preferred leisure is critical in maintaining their physical, cognitive, social, and emotional well-being.
Adapting activities to an individual’s functional level is key to providing an engaging experience.
Consider the following when tailoring activities to increase engagement:
PERSON (individuals with difficulties in any of the following areas may benefit from…)


Vision: ensure glasses are worn and large print materials are available, provide verbal instruction



Hearing: utilize hearing aids or amplifiers, provide written or pictorial instructions and physical cueing



Speech: use communication boards, picture boards, writing supplies (paper or electronic)



Physical: provide reachers, grips, walkers, wheelchairs, canes, braces, oxygen

PROGRAM


Length: programs should be tailored to the attention span of the participant, make sure it is not too long
or too short



Participants: participants should be of similar functional level for the task at hand, group size should be
determined by the functional level of the participants (individuals requiring more assistance will flourish
in smaller groups or 1:1 environments)



Task: promote FLOW, activities should be specific to the participants interests, if too challenging provide
further instruction or assistance, if too simple increase the level of challenge

PLACE


Public vs. Private: create an environment with minimal distractions: is it too noisy, too visually busy, too
light or dark, too hot or cold, to large or small? Non-traditional activity spaces may provide a better fit
for programming, for example: resident rooms, conference or dining rooms, courtyards

